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Epidermal melanocytes were observed in the black but not in the while skin of 
black-and ~white spotted guinea pigs. In experiments designed to determine whethe r 
melanocyt.e-stimulating hormone (M~H ) affects t.he incorporation of thymid ine by keratinu-
cyte nu clei of the epjdermai melanin unit. the labeling index was the same in all skin before 
MSH administrat.ion . Arter MSH injecti ons. the le\'el of ['H]thymidine incorporation in 
keratinocytes increased significantly in black skin but not in white. "" e suggest that through 
the mediation of melanocytes MSH indirectly affects keratinocytes in the epidermal melanin 
unit. 
Keratinotytes. melanocytes. and melanosornes 
are closely related in \·ertebrates. An organiza. 
tional theor~' emphasizes a structural and func -
t.ional relation between keratinocytes and melano· 
cytes {the epidermal melanin unit L which is ex-
pressed al a higher level 1 han 1 he ind ividual cells 
\1.11. According to this theory. keratinocytes are 
actively engaged in regulating melanin synthesis. 
and any factor capable of stimulat i!1g melan ocytes 
must also affect keratinocytes , This hypothesis. 
that a modification of one component of the 
epidermal melanin unit affects the ot hers. ma~·l be 
invoh 'ed in certain inflammatory conditions 13] 
and in human tanning [2] . 
MSH affects the activity of mamm alian melano-
c~·tes [4J. In Ihe guinea pig. for example. it causes 
an increase in the length and complexity of the 
melanocyte dendrites as well as in the amount of 
melanin in the surrounding keratinocyte~ \5.61. 
Similar processes lead to h~'perpigmentation in 
human 1.-9\ and rabbil \ 10J skin. If melanocytes 
and keratinocytes are a functional unit. both 
should be affected by the systemic administration 
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01 MSH . The studies reported here were desif(fled 
to deter mine whether MSH and increased melanin 
production affect thymidine incorporation by kera-
tinocytes in a cell population of keratinocytes with 
and withou t roelanocytes. 
MATERIALS A:-lD METHODS 
Animals 
!\ine of 10 adult male black-and·white spotted guinea 
pij!s received a daily subcutaneous injection of 40 ,.,g of 
active racemized MSH (counes,' or Dr. A . B. Lerner} in 
IS ':; gelatin (vehicle. Calciton diluent B, 101 #K614 -029. 
Arm(lu r Pharmaceutical Co.) lor 21 days: the 10th control 
animal received a daily subcutaneous injection of only 
the vehicle for il days . Full · thickness skin biopsies were 
removed from bo th the while and the black !'kin of the 
back before the first MSH or vehicle injection and after 7. 
14 . and :?I injections. 
Aururadiography 
Biopsies removed before the administration of MSH 
and after 7 and 21 injections were processed for autoradi· 
ograph.v. The sample!' were incobated with I ,.,Citml of 
PH }TdR tNew Eng-land !'\uclear. sp act 6.7 Ci/mM) in 
TC Hank5' solotion <Difco Labs) fo r 2 hr at 3'oC. To 
di~tinguish between melsnocytes and keratinoc.ytes. 
specimens were washed. fi xed for 45 min in lO 't buffered 
neutral formalin. and incubated in D.l nt dopa in phos· 
phate buffer for 5 hr at 37°(. The samples were postfixed. 
dehydrated . clea red. embedded in paraftin. and se rially 
sectioned . The slides were dipped in Kodak NTB~2 
emulsion. exposed for I month at 4°C in light-proof 
boxes. and developed PI}. Autoradiographs were stained 
with Harris 's hematoxylin and eosin . 
To determine the labeling index. the number of 
[3 H ]TdR labeled maipighian ce ll nuclei (more than 10 
grains) was cou nt ed in 8 histologic sections: the percent -
ag-es for each biopsy were based on about 5.000 malpigh-
ian cells . The data were subjected to one· way analysis of 
variance. 
Electron Microscopy 
Blocks of tissue were fixed in a 2.5% glutaraldehyde + 
'2% pSTsfOTmaldehyde in phosphate buffer 112} overnight. 
washed in Milloning 's phosphate buffer. and postfixed in 
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t% OsO. for 2 hr. AJter osmication, the t issues were 
dehydra ted through graded et hanol to propylene ox ide 
and embedded [13]. For light microscopy. 1 ~~ sections 
were stained with toluidine blue. Electron microscopic 
sections were stained with lead citrate and uranyl acetate 
a nd viewed with a Philips 200 electron microscope 
operating at 60 kv. 
RESULTS 
Au torad iography 
Table I shows the epidermal labelin~ index of 
both the black and the white skin before MSH. 
Before treatmen t this index was not sig-nifica ntly 
differen t (Tab. ll. p ~ 0.5J). The mean number of 
labeled keratinocyt.e nuclei in black and white skin 
after MSH treatment is also shown (Tab. I). These 
labeled cells were predominantly in the basal 
layer. An analysis of \'s riance established a stat is-
tically significant diffe rence among treatment 
groups for the black skin (p ~ 0.04) bUI not for the 
white (p = 0.54). 1n addition . there was a signifi . 
cant difference between white and black skin after 
both 7 and 21 doses of MSH (Tab. II ). The level of 
13 H ]TdR incorporation increased in black but not 
in white skin. 
Electron Microscopy 
Dendritic cells observed in the normal white skin 
included Langerhans and indeterminate cells: in 
addition the black skin contained meianocytes 
(Fig.). After the administration of MSH (i. 14. and 
21 doses). the epidermis of the white skin still 
contained no melanocytes but indeterminate and 
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La ngerh ans cells we re observed. In the black ski n . 
active melanocyt.es were seen. 
DISCUSSION 
MSH-induced hyperpigmentation has been well 
documented in amphibian a nd mamm alia n skin . 
H ow it is mediated by melanophores is fairly well 
understood. but many questions about melanocyte 
hyperpigment8tion remain unanswered. According 
to Snell [6], MSH does not in crease the number of 
rnelanocytes in guinea pigs but does affect their 
size, the number of dendrites. a nd t.he amount of 
melanin in the skin. The failu re of MSH to fo rm 
melanocytes or to increase mitosis in while skin 
suggests that it has an indirect effect on keratino-
cytes when epidermal melanin units are present. 
The increase in labeli ng index after MSH t reat· 
ment in black but not. white skin from the same 
animal indicates that mitosis of the keratinocytes 
is effected through the mediation of the melano-
cytes. 
These results. however. suggest that keratino-
cytes do play an active role in pigmentation afte r 
M~H activation. Although M~H does not affect 
the ability of keratinocytes to phagocytize mela-
nin-laden dendrites. it does indi rectly stimulate 
mit.osis and. therefore. provides more vehicle5; for 
removing melanosomes. Hadley and Queved o ]:2] 
have suggested a mechanism of human tanning: 
after UV irradiation . that is. the proliferation of 
keratinocytes pro\'ides more vehicles for melanin 
transport and results in hyperpigmentati on . U'-
irradiati on does not seem to stimulate melanogene· 
sis in cultured melanoma cells. an indication that 
TABLE I. M ean labelinp indicett> in skin of guinea pigs befo re and after M8H adminis trat ion 
Whit.e sk i n ~ Hl ack skm 
Animal'; MSH MSH 
Control 
-; do~s 21 doses Contrnl .. doses :!J dosc~ 
(day .,-) (da' ,. ) Ida ,' ... ) \da \'.~ I 
0.786 0.902 0.830 0.694 1.155 1. :359 
2 1.584 0.750 0_511 1.361 l.468 1.226 
3 0 .628 0.681 0.189 0.703 1.235 0..188 
4 0. 190 1.42:1 0. ~102 0.342 1.280 1.58 1 
5 0. :104 0.591 O.24.t 0.446 1. ~158 1.794 
6 0.078 0.658 1.025 0.354 0.894 0.607 
7 0 .332 0.579 0.443 0.620 1.173 0.869 
8 0.961 0.699 0.850 0.486 0.894 0.821 
9 0.3 19 0 .299 0.566 l.460 1.036 0.858 
Mean L.I. O.SiS 0.731 0.551 0.718 I. 166 1.06i 
ANDY' F 0 0.64 F 0 3 .63 
F test dr, 0 2 dr, ~ 24 P (0.64) 0 0.54 df1 ~ 2 df2 = 24 P (3.63 ) ~ 0.04 
a Labeling index (L. I. ) == number of [3 H ITdR labeled malpighian cells/totai number of malpighian cells 
o Vehicle only 0 animaU: 0 dose = 0.534, 7 doses ;. 0 .507,21 doses == 0.522 
~ Vehicle only (1 animal): 0 dose = 0.494. 7 doses = 0.617.21 doses = 0.558 
<lOne-way analysis of variance 
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TARLE II. Compari,'ion of black and white skin of j!uinea 
p ips after the .'iome number of lreatmenl s 
MSH 
Contnl\ 
i doses 21 duse~ 
ANO\· F 0 0.46 F ~ 12.86 F ~ 8.:18 
F te!'l !> p 10. 461 ~ 0.51 P (12.861 0 0.001 P 18.38) • 0.01 
.. Degrees for freedom are the sa me for all three tests. 
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FIG. lndet.erminate cell of black skin. These cells 
were always present in both black and white skin. In the 
latter they were not stimulated by MSH to become 
melanocytes ('" 15.000), Scale bM 1.000 nm . 
UV light probably has no melanogenic effect on 
cells grown in vit ro [1 4.151. On the basis of resul t s 
from melano cyte- ke ratinocyte cultu re exper i. 
menl s. Prunier"s [16] suggested thai keratinocyte 
multipl ication induct.ively affects melanocyte mor-
phology as well as the ability of th is cell to enter 
mitosis. Keratinocytes in culture ac t ively parti ci-
pate in pigment transfer by melanocytes [17[. 
Dibutyryl ade nosi ne 3'.5 ' -cyclic monophosphate 
significantly increases the rate of pigment dona-
tion as well as t.he percent of melanocytes donating 
pigment in epidermal cell cultures [18\. MSH , 
however, appears to increase tyrosinase activity in 
melanoma cells in culture l19J and in tumor-bear -
in g animals 120J. Thus. work done on melanocytes 
in vitro and the use of known melanogenic stimuli 
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In vivo sugges t that bot.h melanocytes and kerati -
nocytes are involved in hyperpigmentation. 
In some syste ms, UV lighl may induce indeter-
minate cells to become melanocytes [21]. In the 
white skin of guinea pigs. MSH apparently does 
not st imulate the indeterminate cells. probably 
beca use the latter were predetermined to become 
Langerhans cells. Thus. cell interac ti ons not only 
occur but are very important in the skin. Keratino-
cytes appear to be more involved in pigmentation 
than just acting as a pass ive storehouse for mela-
nin: they play an important role in the epidermal 
melanin unit. 
We are indebted t.o Dr. Aaron B. Lerner of Yale 
University School of Medicine for providing the MS H. 
and to Dr . J. W. Bast ian of Armour Pharmaceut ical 
Company for the vehicle. We are grateful to Yvette 
F'rutiger_ Kun ie Mah. James Montagna. Fr itz Baden. and 
Cathy Taylor for excellem technical assistance_ 
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